5-hydroxytryptophan-induced conditioned taste aversion to ethanol in the rat.
This experiment was conducted to determine the efficacy of 5-HTP in producing conditioned taste aversions (CTAs) to ethanol in rats restricted to a one-hour daily access to fluid. Administration of 100 mg/kg of DL-5-HTP immediately following novel exposure to ethanol resulted in an aversion of such magnitude that some rats refused to consume the ethanol solution. Since ethanol was the only fluid available to these rats, they eventually died, presumably of dehydration. By comparison, LiCl administration also produced a CTA to ethanol, but no such persistent rejection was observed. Both 5-HTP and LiCl also produced CTAs when saccharin and tartaric acid solutions were used as novel fluids, but these aversions were short-lived and all rats resumed drinking. The causative factor(s) in the persistent ethanol rejection until death observed in rats treated with 5-HTP remain undetermined but the results have indicated that simple CS-UCS associative learning mechanisms are probably not a primary causative factor.